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The cellular protein cyclophilin A (CypA) binds specifically to the human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) capsid (CA)
protein and is incorporated into HIV-1 particles at a molar ratio of 1:10 (CypA/CA). Structural analysis of a CA–CypA complex
suggested that CypA may destabilize interactions in the viral capsid and thus promote uncoating. We analyzed the influence
of CypA on the in vitro assembly properties of wild-type (WT) CA and derivatives containing substitutions of Gly89 in the
Cyp-binding loop. All variant proteins were significantly impaired in CypA binding. In the presence of CypA at a molar ratio
of 1:10 (CypA/CA), WT CA assembled into hollow cylinders that were similar to those observed in the absence of CypA but
slightly longer. Higher CypA concentrations inhibited cylinder formation. Variant CA proteins G89L and G89F yielded similar
cylinders as the WT protein but were significantly more resistant to CypA. Cryoelectron microscopic analysis of WT cylinders
assembled in the presence of CypA revealed direct binding of CypA to the outer surface. Electron diffraction patterns
generated from these cylinders indicated that CypA causes local disorder. The addition of CypA to preassembled cylinders
had little effect, however, and cylinders were only disrupted when incubated with a threefold molar excess of CypA for
several hours. These results suggest that CypA does not efficiently destabilize CA interactions at the molar ratio observed
in the virion and therefore is unlikely to serve as an uncoating factor. © 1999 Academic PressF
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Infectious human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) parti-
les are composed of an inner core structure enclosed in
lipid membrane that contains the viral glycoproteins. A
ayer of matrix (MA) proteins lines the internal surface of
he virion membrane. The core consists of a ribonucle-
protein complex containing the genomic RNA associ-
ted with the nucleocapsid (NC) protein and viral repli-
ation enzymes, encased in a cone-shaped capsid shell.
he viral capsid (CA) protein is the major component of
his shell and determines its structure. The structural
roteins MA, CA, and NC as well as several shorter
eptides are all derived from cleavage of the Gag
olyprotein (Pr55gag) by the viral proteinase (PR). These
leavages are followed by condensation of the mature
one-shaped core from the immature spherical shell,
hich is initially formed in the assembly process.
HIV Gag polyproteins are also responsible for pack-
ging essential factors of viral and cellular origin into the
irion. In the case of HIV type 1 (HIV-1), but not HIV-2 or
imian immunodeficiency virus (SIV), the cytoplasmic
eptidylprolyl cis-trans isomerase (PPIase) cyclophilin A
CypA) is incorporated into virus particles by direct inter-
ction with the CA domain of Gag (Luban et al., 1993;
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed at Martinistr. 52.
ax: 49-40-48051-184. E-mail: hgk@hpi.uni-hamburg.de.247ranke et al., 1994; Thali et al., 1994). A molar ratio of 1:10
f CypA to CA is observed in the HIV-1 particle, and
locking CypA incorporation by the addition of the im-
unosuppressive drug cyclosporin A has been shown to
everely reduce infectivity. It has been proposed that
ypA exerts its function in the early phase of viral entry
efore replication of the proviral genome (Braaten et al.,
996), but the molecular mechanism of CypA action on
IV-1 has not been defined to date.
PPIases catalyze the cis-trans interconversion of pro-
ine peptide bonds, leading to 15% of these bonds being
resent in the alternative cis conformation. Proline
somerization is the rate-limiting step for the folding of
any proteins in vitro (reviewed in Schmid et al., 1993).
mong six human cyclophilins, CypA accounts for the
ajority of PPIase activity in the cytoplasm and is abun-
antly distributed in all cells and tissues studied. It
eaches levels of 0.1–0.4% of the total cellular protein
Fischer et al., 1989; Harding et al., 1986). CypA is an
8-kDa protein in which two antiparallel four-stranded
-sheets arrange to form a b-barrel with a-helices at
ach end and several exposed loops and turns. Cyclo-
porin and substrates are bound in a long groove on the
uter surface of the b-barrel (Kallen et al., 1991; Ke et al.,
994; Mikol et al., 1993; Theriault et al., 1993). The active
ite of CypA is also the region responsible for specific
nteraction with the CA domain of HIV-1 Gag. CypA binds
o a protruding loop located in the N-terminal domain of0042-6822/99 $30.00
Copyright © 1999 by Academic Press
All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
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248 GRA¨TTINGER ET AL.A, and structural analysis of CypA/CA(1-151) cocrystals
nraveled that the primary CypA-binding interface is
omposed of amino acids 85Pro-Val-His-Ala-Gly-Pro-Ile-
la-Pro93 of CA (Gamble et al., 1996). From these data, it
as been suggested that CypA binds CA in a sequence-
pecific manner with G89 and P90 of CA deeply buried in
he CypA active site. Mutational analysis of the CypA-
oop of CA confirmed that residues G89 and P90 are the
ey determinants of the binding affinity (Yoo et al., 1997).
he remaining residues form specific contacts via a
omplex hydrogen bonding network and contribute
trongly to the affinity of CA to CypA. Alignment of the
mino acid sequence of CA proteins from HIV-1 and
IV-2, which does not package CypA, revealed that HIV-2
A has a Gly-Pro dipeptide in the equivalent position but
hat the surrounding residues are divergent (Franke et
l., 1994), indicating that the entire region around P90 is
rucial for CypA binding.
Interestingly, P90 adopts a trans conformation when
omplexed with CypA (Gamble et al., 1996), whereas in all
ypA–peptide structures analyzed to date, the prolines are
ound in the cis conformation (Kallen et al., 1991; Ke et al.,
993; Zhao and Ke, 1996a,b). It has been argued that G89 of
A plays an especially important role in specific CypA
inding because the absence of a side chain in this posi-
ion allows the CypA-binding loop of CA to adopt a confor-
ation that fits tightly into the CypA-binding pocket. Accord-
ngly, mutations of G89 to Ala or Val reduced CypA binding
y 2.0 and 2.9 kcal/mol, respectively (Yoo et al., 1997) and
nhibited CypA packaging into HIV-1 particles and viral
nfectivity in tissue culture (Braaten et al., 1996; Franke et al.,
994; Wiegers et al., 1999).
Based on structural analysis of cocrystals containing
toichiometric amounts of CA(1-151) and CypA, it has been
uggested that CypA may not function by isomerizing P90
f CA but rather by blocking an N-terminal CA–CA interface
hat is required for the formation of a three-dimensional
rchitecture (Gamble et al., 1996). The substoichiometric
mounts of CypA observed in the virion may weaken the
tability of the capsid by sterically inhibiting CA–CA inter-
ctions at every 10th interface. Blocking of CypA incorpo-
ation should therefore increase capsid stability and con-
equently lead to a defect in uncoating, thus explaining the
bserved block before genome replication. However, de-
ailed analysis of the influence of CypA on capsid stability
as not been reported to date.
Recently, several in vitro assembly systems based on
urified bacterially expressed retroviral proteins have be-
ome available. In the case of HIV-1 and Rous sarcoma
irus, a fragment of the Gag polyprotein corresponding to
he CA–NC region assembled into cylindrical particles in
he presence of nucleic acid (Campbell and Vogt, 1995).
orphologically similar structures were also observed on
n vitro assembly of HIV-1 CA (Gross et al., 1997). In this
ase, assembly was dependent on high protein and high
alt concentration but independent of nucleic acid. Taken
ogether, these results suggest that the CA domain of HIV-1ag is sufficient to form ordered cylindrical particles by
eak hydrophobic interaction. The in vitro assembled par-
icles show a helical arrangement of CA subunits (D.
homas, unpublished results) and are presumed to be
imilar in their architecture to mature conical capsids. The
-terminal extension of the CA protein converted the in vitro
ssembly phenotype to spherical particles that resemble
he protein shell of the immature particle (Gross et al.,
998). Recently, we showed that CA cylinder formation was
uppressed by the addition of high concentrations of CypA
nd restored when CypA was blocked by cyclosporin. Sub-
toichiometric concentrations of CypA, however, led to the
ormation of longer and less aggregated cylinders (Gross et
l., 1998).
These results led us to further define the influence of
ypA on in vitro assembly of CA proteins. To this end,
ild-type CA and derivatives with substitutions at posi-
ion 89 were analyzed regarding their assembly proper-
ies in the presence and absence of CypA. Here, we
how that CypA binds directly to the outside of in vitro
ssembled cylinders and effects of CypA can be corre-
ated with the respective binding affinity of the variant CA
rotein. Furthermore, CypA causes patches of local dis-
rder but does not efficiently disassemble in vitro assem-
ly products, indicating that it may not be an uncoating
actor. This conclusion is also supported by the results
escribed in the accompanying paper, in which the mor-
hology, infectivity, and capsid stability of wild-type HIV-1
nd variants defective in CypA binding were analyzed
Wiegers et al., 1999).
RESULTS
eneration and analysis of CA variants with reduced
ffinity to CypA
Previously, we had shown that purified HIV-1 CA pro-
ein assembles in vitro into tubular particles at high ionic
trength and high protein concentration (Gross et al.,
997). With the aim of using the in vitro system to analyze
he effect of CypA on CA assembly, we generated a panel
f CA variants with substitutions of G89 in the CypA
inding loop. To obtain proteins with severely diminished
ffinity to CypA, we replaced G89 by bulky, hydrophobic
mino acids (Fig. 1A). Mutated sequences encoding pro-
eins with an amino acid exchange of G89 to either
eucine, phenylalanine, cysteine, or tryptophane were
enerated in a single PCR using a degenerated primer
nd subsequently were cloned and identified by se-
uence analysis.
To analyze whether the amino acid exchanges re-
ulted in a decreased affinity toward CypA, the dissoci-
tion constants of CypA/CA complexes were determined
sing surface plasmon resonance (SPR) spectroscopy.
his method has previously been applied to quantify
ypA–CA interactions, and SPR measurements have
een validated by comparing them with isothermal titra-
ion microcalorimetry data obtained for the same system
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249HIV CAPSID PROTEINS AND CYCLOPHILIN AYoo et al., 1997). CA-G89 variant and wild-type CA do-
ains were expressed as GST-CA fusion proteins and
aptured directly from the soluble fraction of Escherichia
oli extracts onto the sensor surfaces. SPR measure-
ents and subsequent fitting of the binding data to a
ingle-site binding model yielded the values listed in
able 1. To minimize variations related to the protein
reparations, all experiments were performed in parallel.
he Kd value determined for the wild-type GST-CA–CypA
nteraction in this experiment was 30 mM, which is
lightly higher than the previously reported average Kd
alue of 15 6 5 mM (Yoo et al., 1997) but within the
FIG. 1. Purification of wild-type and variant HIV CA proteins. (A)
tructural representation of the amino-terminal domain (residues
–151) of the capsid protein from HIV-1, as determined by NMR spec-
roscopy (Gitti et al., 1996). The CypA-binding loop (Cyp-Loop) with the
esidues important for CypA-recognition (P90 and G89) is highlighted.
ntroduced amino acid exchanges in the position of G89 are indicated.
B) Coomassie blue-stained SDS-polyacrylamide gel of purified pro-
eins. Lane 2 indicates CA(WT) (16 mg); lane 3, CA(G89L) (13.5 mg); lane
, CA(G89F) (14.5 mg); lane 5, CA(G89C) (24.4 mg); lane 6, CA(G89W)
18.6 mg); lane 7, HIV-2 CA (13.5 mg); and lane 8, CypA (25 mg).
olecular mass standards are applied in lanes 1 and 9 and identified
n the left (in kDa).ariation range determined for wild-type CA (W.
undquist, personal communication). Because of the
arge decrease in binding affinity, variant proteins could
ot be measured near saturation binding, and binding
onstants obtained for these proteins are therefore
omewhat less accurate. The highest Kd value of ;2 mM
as measured for the CypA–HIV-2 CA interaction (Table
), which is consistent with the finding that HIV-2 virions
o not contain CypA (Franke et al., 1994). Similar Kd
alues were obtained for the interaction of CypA with
IV-1 CA variants G89W, G89L, and G89C. CypA binding
as partially preserved in the case of variant G89F, on
he other hand, which exhibited a 13-fold increase in Kd
alue compared with a 70-fold increase in the case of
IV-2 CA (Table 1). The large differences in binding
ffinity compared with wild-type HIV-1 CA make the vari-
nt proteins suitable for investigating the effects of CypA
n assembly in vitro.
urification and in vitro assembly of variant proteins
To analyze the in vitro assembly properties of wild-
ype HIV-1 and HIV-2 CA as well as G89 variants, the
espective coding domains were expressed in E. coli
L21 DE3 cells and expression products were purified
ssentially as described for HIV-1 CA (Gross et al.,
997). After high-speed centrifugation, precipitation
ith ammonium sulfate and anion and cation-
xchange chromatography, protein purities of .98%
ere achieved (Fig. 1B, lanes 2–5). Due to decreased
olubility and higher losses on the column, lesser
egrees of purity were achieved for CA (G89W) and
IV-2 CA (86% and 95%, respectively) (Fig. 1B, lanes 6
nd 7). Because the precise N-terminus of CA appears
o be important for formation of cylinders in vitro
Gross et al., 1998), we determined the N-terminal
equence of purified HIV-2 CA and showed that the
nitiator methionine had been quantitatively removed.
TABLE 1
CypA-Binding Affinities of Wild-Type and Mutant CA Proteins
CA protein
Kd (mM)
CypA-binding affinity
Fold
decreasea
CA (WT) 30 (61)
CA (G89L) 1823 (655) 60
CA (G89F) 386 (685) 13
CA (G89C) 1457 (6415) 49
CA (G89W) 1890 (674) 63
HIV-2 CA 2124 (695) 71
Note. All measurements were made using surface plasmon reso-
ance spectroscopy. GST-CA fusion proteins were affinity purified di-
ectly onto the sensor chips. Binding experiments were performed with
ure CypA in solution. Standard deviations are given in parentheses;
hey were derived from the fits of a single binding experiment.
a Fold decrease is the decrease in CypA-binding affinity relative to
he wild-type GST-CA/CypA binding experiment performed in parallel.
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250 GRA¨TTINGER ET AL.he same result was previously obtained for HIV-1 CA
Gross et al., 1997) and is also assumed to be the case
or the G89 variants. CypA was purified according to a
ublished procedure (Liu et al., 1990), except that the
rude lysate was depleted of nucleic acids by anion
xchange chromatography and an additional cation
xchange chromatographic step was performed. A
rotein purity of .98% was achieved, as shown in lane
of Fig. 1B.
Purified CA proteins were tested for their in vitro as-
embly properties by dialyzing concentrated solutions of
rotein (2 mg/ml) against assembly buffer (1 M NaCl, pH
.0) followed by negative-stain electron microscopy.
ild-type HIV-1 CA assembled into hollow tubes of het-
rogeneous length with a strong tendency for aggrega-
ion as described previously (Fig. 2; (Gross et al., 1997)).
ll G89 variant proteins gave rise to structures of very
imilar morphology, albeit at different efficiencies (Fig. 2).
A(G89L) and CA(G89F) assembled as efficiently as the
ild-type protein, whereas the exchange of G89 to tryp-
ophane or cysteine severely impaired in vitro assembly.
nly occasional short tubes were detected for these
ariants when used at the same protein concentration
hat yielded abundant tubes in the case of wild-type CA
Fig. 2). Because unproductive intermolecular and in-
ramolecular disulfide formation may lead to off-pathway
ggregates and misfolded molecules, CA(G89C) assem-
ly was performed in the presence of 50 mM DTT, but no
ifference in the assembly efficiency was observed. Un-
roductive aggregation could also be the cause for as-
embly suppression of the CA(G89W) variant. In contrast,
ntroduction of the large hydrophobic residues leucine
nd phenylalanine into position 89 of CA did not de-
rease the number or length of in vitro assembled cylin-
ers. A slight difference in external tube diameter and a
igher variablity in diameter were observed for these two
ariants. CA(WT) tubes ranged from 40 to 50 nm (aver-
ge, 45 nm), whereas CA(G89L) tubes were somewhat
arger (up to 60 nm; average, 50 nm) and CA(G89F) tubes
ere smaller (average, 40 nm). In the cases of CA(G89W)
nd CA(G89C), a greater variation of sizes was observed
s well, yet there were too few tubes to allow for statis-
ical analysis. The observed differences in diameter are
robably due to effects of the negative stain because
ryoelectron microscopy of unfixed and unstained tubes
howed a similar range of diameters for tubes assem-
led from wild-type and CA(G89F) proteins. Surprisingly,
he HIV-2 CA protein did not form cylinders or any other
rdered structures using a variety of assembly condi-
ions that yielded abundant particles for HIV-1 CA or
ariants thereof (data not shown).
ffect of CypA on in vitro assembly of native and
utant CA proteins
To analyze the effect of CypA on in vitro assembly,
eactions were performed in the presence of increasingoncentrations of purified CypA (Fig. 3). Because of its
nimpaired assembly efficiency and large loss in affinity
oward CypA, CA(G89L) was selected for comparison to
T HIV-1 CA protein. In vitro assembly of CA(WT) in the
resence of CypA did not alter the morphology, diameter,
r wall thickness of the resulting cylinders, but the effi-
iency of structure formation and the aggregation ten-
ency of the tubes were influenced. When CA(WT) and
ypA were mixed at a molar ratio of 1:10 (CypA/CA) as
resent in the virion, the tubes grew significantly longer
nd the aggregation of individual tubes was prevented
Fig. 4A). At the same molar ratio, there was no detect-
ble effect of CypA on the assembly of CA(G89L) (Fig.
E). Aggregation of tubes still occurred at a CypA-to-
A(G89L) concentration ratio of 1:3 (Fig. 4F) and was
revented only at equimolar concentrations of CypA,
hich also led to lengthening of the tubes (Fig. 4G). In
ontrast, significantly fewer and shorter cylinders were
etected for CA(WT) at an equimolar concentration of
ypA (Fig. 4C), and neither cylinders nor any other orga-
ized structures were found at a molar ratio of 3:1 (CypA/
A(WT); Fig. 4D). The CypA-binding defective variant
A(G89L) was still able to form tubes in the presence of
threefold molar excess of CypA (Fig. 4H), indicating
hat the observed effects are directly caused by binding
f CypA.
The other G89 variants of CA were also tested for their
ssembly phenotype in the presence of CypA. In the
ase of CA(G89F) the same results were observed as
escribed for CA(G89L) (data not shown), although these
wo variants exhibited a fivefold difference in their CypA
ffinities (Table 1). CA(G89C) did not show any change in
ehavior on CypA addition (data not shown). In contrast,
ypA addition to the assembly reaction enhanced struc-
ure formation in the case of CA(G89W). At a molar ratio
f 1:10 (CypA/CA), significantly more but still short tubes
ere observed than in the absence of CypA (Fig. 5A).
hese cylinders grew longer when CypA was present at
n equimolar concentration (Fig. 5B).
ryoelectron microscopy of cylinders assembled in
he presence or absence of CypA
To determine whether CypA can induce subtle alter-
tions in cylinder organization, we performed cryoelec-
ron microscopy of in vitro assembly products. This tech-
ique avoids fixatives, dehydration, and contrasting
gents and permits analysis of the native unstained tube.
efocus phase contrast allows the visualization of the
nstained structure and reveals the entire cylinder in
rojection. Figure 6 (left) shows cryoelectron micro-
copic images of wild-type cylinders assembled in the
bsence (Fig. 6A) or presence (Fig. 6B) of CypA. These
ylinders are helical assemblies that are a special form
f a crystalline lattice. The diffraction pattern of a helical
rystal consists of lines of varying amplitude (layerlines)
nstead of discrete spots, as seen in the diffraction pat-
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251HIV CAPSID PROTEINS AND CYCLOPHILIN Aern of three-dimensional crystals (Moody, 1990). Primary
mages were Fourier transformed, generating the calcu-
ated diffraction patterns shown in Fig. 6 (middle). The
iffraction pattern for a typical cylinder assembled with-
ut CypA showed a very strong layerline at 3.1 nm and a
FIG. 2. In vitro assembly products of wild-type and variant CA protein
vernight against 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, 2 mM DTT (or
icroscopy after negative staining with 2% uranyl acetate. The same mignificant layerline farther out at 2.4 nm (Fig. 6A). Other
ylinders assembled in the absence of CypA exhibited
alculated diffraction patterns with layerlines visible to
.2 nm (data not shown). Cylinders assembled in the
resence of CypA, on the other hand, generally diffracted
in solutions (2 mg/ml, or 2.9 mg/ml in the case of G89F) were dialyzed
in the case of G89C), containing 1 M NaCl, and analyzed by electron
cation is used in all panels.s. Prote
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252 GRA¨TTINGER ET AL.o a lower resolution, and no signal beyond the 3.1-nm
ayerline was observed (Fig. 6B). Furthermore, only 4
isible layerlines could be collected in this case to gen-
rate the filtered image, whereas 15 layerlines were
sed in case of the “CA only” tube, also indicating that
he presence of CypA causes local disorder while leav-
ng the overall organization of the cylinder intact. Prelim-
nary results of three-dimensional reconstructions (data
ot shown) and radial density plots (Fig. 7) of in vitro
ssembled cylinders indicate that they have a layered
rchitecture with the C-terminal domain inside and the
-terminal domain outside interconnecting to form dif-
erent helical lattices. The higher number of visible lay-
rlines in case of the “CA only” tube probably is a reflec-
ion of the increased contribution to the diffraction pat-
ern of a well-ordered outer domain. Inspection of the
iltered images derived from the diffraction patterns of
ylinders assembled in the absence or presence of CypA
Fig. 6, right) gives the impression that the CypA-
ontaining tube is more ordered. However, this apparent
igher order results from the fact that only the inner
omain of the tube is visible in this case, whereas in the
bsence of CypA, signals from the outer and inner do-
ains are superimposed.
The layerline through the center of the diffraction map
equator) contains information about the radial distribu-
ion of density in the structure and thus can be used to
econstruct the average density distribution of the cylin-
er. Figure 7 depicts a reconstruction for cylinders as-
embled in the presence (Fig. 7B) or absence (Fig. 7A) of
ypA and radial density profiles through sections per-
endicular to the axis of the tubes. These density profiles
how two areas of higher density corresponding to the
nner and outer domain of the cylinder wall. An additional
rea of density is seen at the outer edge in case of the
ypA-containing tube (Fig. 7B) and probably corre-
ponds to CypA bound to the outer surface of the cylin-
er. Images of “CA only” and “CA plus CypA” tubes
FIG. 3. Coomassie blue-stained, SDS-polyacrylamide gel of assembl
ere kept constant at 78.1 mM (corresponding to 2 mg/ml), whereas e
M (1:3; lane 4), 78.1 mM (1:1; lane 5), or 234.3 mM (3:1; lane 6) CypA w
A each. Molecular mass standards are applied in lanes 1 and 7 andhowed an inner dark fringe, whereas an outer dark
ringe is observed only for the “CA only” tube. These dark
ings arise from the defocus used to generate contrast
nd are strongest at boundaries of structures. This result
ndicates that the boundary of the inner domains is well
rdered in both tubes, whereas the outer region is less
ell determined in the CypA-containing tube.
ffect of CypA on in vitro preassembled CA(WT) and
A(G89L) cylinders
Previously, it had been suggested that CypA may func-
ion by destabilizing the mature core for disassembly
Braaten et al., 1996; Gamble et al., 1996), and it therefore
as of interest whether CypA addition can dissociate in
itro assembled cylinders. Assembly reactions were per-
ormed for CA(WT) and the G89L variant, and different
oncentrations of CypA were added subsequently. Little
ffects were seen at substoichiometric concentrations of
ypA, and therefore time course experiments were per-
ormed at a molar ratio of 3:1 (CypA/CA). Aliquots were
aken after various incubation times and assayed by
egative-stain electron microscopy (Fig. 8). Before CypA
ddition, many aggregated tubes were observed in both
ases, as depicted in Fig. 2. Fifteen minutes after CypA
ddition, separation of individual tubes became evident,
n the case of both CA(WT) and the G89L variant (Figs. 8A
nd 8D). No additional changes were detected 1 h after
ypA addition (Figs. 8B and 8E), whereas complete dis-
ociation of CA(WT)-derived cylinders was observed af-
er 4 h (Fig. 8C). In contrast, tubes formed by the
A(G89L) variant remained stable even 28 h after CypA
ddition (Fig. 8G). These results demonstrate that CypA
auses two effects: The first and fast reaction appears
ndependent of the dissociation constants of the proteins
nd leads to separation of individual cylinders. Second,
ypA induces slow dissociation of in vitro assembly
ions containing different relative amounts of CypA. CA concentrations
CypA (lane 2) or 7.81 mM (CypA/CA molar ratio of 1:10; lane 3), 26.0
sent. Then 5 ml of these mixtures was loaded, corresponding to 10 mg
ied on the left (in kDa).y react
ither no
as pre
identif
C
a
253HIV CAPSID PROTEINS AND CYCLOPHILIN AFIG. 4. Effect of CypA on in vitro assembly of CA(WT) and CA(G89L). Negative stain electron micrographs corresponding to in vitro assembly of
A(WT) (A–D) or CA(G89L) (E–H) in the presence of purified CypA at molar ratios of 1:10 (CypA/CA, A and E), 1:3 (B and F), 1:1 (C and G), or 3:1 (D
nd H). The in vitro assembly reaction was performed as described in the legend to Fig. 2. The same magnification is used in all panels.
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254 GRA¨TTINGER ET AL.roducts, and this effect correlates with the dissociation
onstant of the respective protein.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated the effect of CypA on the
ormation and stability of higher-order CA structures us-
ng an in vitro system, in which purified CA protein
ssembles into tubular particles resembling the mature
one-shaped core of HIV-1 (Gross et al., 1997). Previ-
usly, we observed that the presence of high amounts of
ypA led to suppression of CA tube formation, and this
ffect was abolished by the concomitant addition of
yclosporin (Gross et al., 1998). To further characterize
he CypA effect on cylinder assembly, we generated
ariant HIV-1 CA proteins predicted to be defective in
ypA binding and analyzed their affinity for CypA and
heir assembly properties in the presence and absence
f CypA. For comparison, we also analyzed HIV-2 CA
ecause HIV-2 particles do not incorporate CypA and
IV-2 is not inhibited by cyclosporins (Billich et al., 1995;
ranke et al., 1994). Accordingly, the affinity of HIV-2 CA
or CypA was reduced by a factor of 70 compared with
IV-1 CA.
The introduction of large hydrophobic residues (Leu,
rp) or cysteine into the position of the highly conserved
89 residue within the CypA-binding site of HIV-1 CA
aused a similar increase in the Kd value as observed for
IV-2 CA. Consistent with this lower affinity, HIV-1 parti-
les containing the respective variant CA proteins
howed a severe reduction in CypA incorporation (Wieg-
rs et al., 1999). Slightly more CypA was incorporated in
ase of a G89F variant, and the affinity of the respective
A protein for CypA was reduced less severely (;13-
old). This difference cannot easily be explained in struc-
ural terms because the known crystal structure of the
ypA–CA(1-151) complex (Gamble et al., 1996) suggests
similar effect for all residues with bulky side chains in
his position. The decreased affinity of variant CA pro-
FIG. 5. Effect of CypA on in vitro assembly of CA(G89W). Electron micr
n the presence of CypA at a molar ratio of 1:10 (CypA/CA) (A) or 1:1 (B
he legend to Fig. 2. The same magnification is used in both panels.eins for CypA correlated in general with altered CypA
ffects on in vitro assembly properties of the respective
roteins (see below) but did not quantitatively reflect the
elative increase in Kd values. This discrepancy is prob-
bly due to differences in the assay systems because Kd
alues were determined for monomeric GST–fusion pro-
eins immobilized on a solid phase, whereas in vitro
ssembly reactions were performed in solution with un-
used CA proteins that formed a multimeric complex.
All variant HIV-1 CA proteins assembled into tubular
tructures of similar morphology, albeit with very differ-
nt efficiencies. As shown in the accompanying paper,
iruses containing the respective variants were pro-
uced with normal efficiencies in tissue culture, and
xtracellular virions did not exhibit gross alterations in
apsid morphology (Wiegers et al., 1999). Subtle
hanges in the morphology of the cone shaped capsid
ere observed for some of the variants, and this pheno-
ype may correlate with the increased heterogeneity in
ube diameter detected in negative stain electron micros-
opy of in vitro assembly products. Our results indicate,
owever, that the introduced changes did not abolish
heir potential to assemble into ordered capsid-like
tructures. In vitro assembly of HIV-1 CA in the presence
f CypA-induced variable effects: At a molar ratio of 1:10
CypA/CA), as observed in the virion, individual tubes
rew significantly longer and lost their tendency to ag-
regate. At higher concentrations of CypA, the length
nd number of cylinders were gradually reduced, and no
rdered structures were detected at a threefold molar
xcess of CypA. Several lines of evidence indicate that
ll effects observed in the in vitro system were specific
nd resulted from direct binding of CypA to CA. Signifi-
antly higher CypA concentrations were required to sup-
ress the aggregation tendency of cylinders assembled
rom variant proteins with decreased affinity for CypA
nd to induce elongation of in vitro assembled cylinders.
or these proteins, even the addition of excess CypA
s of negative stained in vitro assembly products of CA(G89W) prepared
ctively. The in vitro assembly reaction was performed as described inograph
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255HIV CAPSID PROTEINS AND CYCLOPHILIN Aver CA did not inhibit in vitro structure formation. Fur-
hermore, comparison of the density distributions of cyl-
nders assembled in the presence or absence of CypA
nd analyzed by cryoelectron microscopy showed that
ypA binds directly to the outer surface of the tube. The
all of in vitro assembled “CA only” cylinders exhibited
wo layers of density most likely corresponding to the
wo globular domains of HIV-1 CA (Gamble et al., 1997;
itti et al., 1996). Additional density on the outside of the
tructure was observed in the CypA-containing tube.
his result also indicates that the outside of the cylinder
orresponds to the N-terminal domain of CA because the
ypA-binding site is found in this region. Binding of CypA
FIG. 6. Cryoelectron microscopic images (left), their derived diffract
ubes, assembled in the presence and absence of CypA. (Top) CA tube
A). For generating the filtered image (right), data from 15 visible layerlin
n the presence of CypA at a molar ratio of 1:10 (CypA/CA). Only four v
nd computing the filtered image. Identical lengths (300 nm) were useo the outside of in vitro assembled cylinders may also
xplain the finding that CypA prevented aggregation of
ubes, most likely by blocking interacting surface re-
ions.
Different phenotypes were observed in the in vitro
ssembly reaction, depending on the ratio of CypA to CA,
nd a comparison of these effects may provide a clue
egarding its mechanism of action. Lower amounts of
ypA had a positive effect on the formation of ordered
tructures; tubes grew longer or a higher number of
ubes was found, respectively (in case of the G89W
ariant). In contrast, high concentrations of CypA pre-
ented the formation of ordered structures or led to the
terns (middle), and their calculated, filtered images (right) of CA(WT)
bled without CypA. The highest resolution layerline is found at 2.4 nm
uding the equator) were collected. (BOTTOM) CA tube was assembled
ayerlines (including the equator) could be used for collecting data (B)
lculate the diffraction patterns.ion pat
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256 GRA¨TTINGER ET AL.radual disintegration of preassembled cylinders. All
hree observations could be explained by CypA exerting
general chaperone function. Apart from their PPIase
ctivity, a chaperone function has been previously as-
ribed to cyclophilins (Baker et al., 1994; Freeman et al.,
996; Lilie et al., 1993). Transient interaction of CypA
ith unassembled CA molecules may result in a more
ontrolled multimerization of CA by preventing unspe-
ific aggregation. This would lead to the formation of
onger tubes. However, if all CA molecules are com-
lexed with CypA, the formation of ordered structures
ould be prevented. At the 3:1 molar ratio of CypA to CA
FIG. 7. Radial density distribution for the same CA tubes as shown
ypA/CA). The equators of the calculated diffraction patterns of the res
ube axis is shown (insets). (Inset) High density (protein) is white, and
enter of each reconstruction. The center of the profiles has been mased in these experiments, this is likely to occur because
he CypA concentration (234 mM) is well above the Kd
alue of the CA–CypA complex (30 mM). In the case of
reassembled cylinders, CypA would complex free CA
olecules and withdraw them from the assembly equi-
ibrium, thereby effectively preventing reassembly. Such
n indirect mechanism could explain the slow kinetics of
he observed cylinder decay and the requirement for
igh CypA concentrations much better than a direct
issociative effect of CypA. It would also be consistent
ith the observation that analysis of detergent-treated
IV-1 particles lacking CypA did not show a higher sta-
6, assembled in either the absence (A) or presence (B) of CypA (1:10,
tubes (Fig. 6) were reconstructed, and a section perpendicular to the
nsity is black. The density profiles are derived from a line through the
remove noise.in Fig.
pective
low de
sked to
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257HIV CAPSID PROTEINS AND CYCLOPHILIN AFIG. 8. Time course of CypA-induced effects on in vitro assembled cylinders derived from CA(WT) and CA(G89L). In vitro assembly reactions for
A(WT) (A–C) and CA(G89L) (D–G) were performed as described in the legend to Fig. 2. Purified CypA was subsequently added to preassembled
ubes at a molar ratio of 3:1 (CypA/CA) and incubated at 4°C. Aliquots were taken at 15 min (A and D), 1 h (B and E), 4 h (C and F), and 28 h (G) and
nalyzed by negative stain electron microscopy. The same magnification was used in all panels.
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258 GRA¨TTINGER ET AL.ility of the viral capsid compared with wild-type HIV-1
Wiegers et al., 1999). In interpreting the results of the in
itro studies, one needs to consider, however, that nei-
her of the two assay systems completely reflects the
ituation in the virion. In viral maturation, CypA is not
dded to a preassembled structure and formation of the
one-shaped capsid does not occur de novo but instead
esults from conversion of the spherical immature shell.
owever, this maturation process involves a highly or-
anized structural rearrangement that occurs at millimo-
ar concentrations of structural proteins and thus may
equire a similar chaperone function as inferred for the in
itro assembly systems.
The proposed positive effect of CypA on structure forma-
ion is not obvious when CA-derived cylinders assembled
n the presence or absence of CypA are analyzed by cryo-
lectron microscopy. A comparison of the diffraction pat-
erns and reconstructions indicates that the N- and C-
erminal domains of CA are equally well ordered in the
bsence of CypA, whereas the outer domain is less or-
ered when CypA is bound to the tube. This difference
ould be explained by CypA binding to the surface in a
tochastic manner, thereby introducing asymmetry into the
tructure in specific regions. Alternatively, CypA binding
ay induce true patches of local disorder within the sur-
ounding regular CA lattice. The latter hypothesis is sup-
orted by the finding that no ordered structures are ob-
erved at higher concentrations of CypA. The decreased
ocal order is not easily reconciled with the observation that
ypA at this concentration yields formation of longer cylin-
ers, and it is also not clear whether CypA has a similar
ffect on the mature HIV-1 capsid inside the virion. Such a
ubtle effect of CypA, if indeed occurring on maturation,
ertainly would not be detectable at the resolution of thin-
ection electron microscopy. We recently developed a pro-
ocol for the isolation of mature HIV-1 capsids from infec-
ious virions (R. Welker and H.-G. Kra¨usslich, unpublished
bservation), and this system may allow more detailed
nalysis of CypA effects on capsid structure. Taken to-
ether, the results of our in vitro studies argue that CypA
ay influence the local arrangement of the helically or-
ered capsid structure in the maturation process and may
xert its effect on viral infectivity by binding to the outer
urface of the capsid but most likely not by directly acting
s a disassembly factor.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
xpression plasmids
DNA manipulations were carried out using standard
ethods (Sambrook et al., 1989). All plasmids used for
acterial expression were derived from the prokaryotic
xpression vector pET11c (Novagen, Madison, WI),
hich carries a T7 expression cassette. CA coding se-
uences were amplified either from the proviral HIV-1
lone pNL4–3 (Adachi et al., 1986) or from the HIV-2
lone ROD (Guyader et al., 1987) by PCR. For construc-ion of the CypA expression vector, plasmid pGEX-2T/hu-
yclophilin A (Billich et al., 1995) was used as a template.
y choosing appropriate primer sequences, a transla-
ional start codon at the 59 end (part of the newly intro-
uced NdeI site), and two stop codons at the 39 end
ollowed by a BamHI site were introduced. In case of
IV-2 CA, a BglII site was used instead at the 39 end. The
mplified fragments were cleaved with NdeI and BamHI
r NdeI and BglII, respectively, and subcloned into the
deI–BamHI sites of pET11c, resulting in the expression
lasmids pET 1CA-WT (Gross et al., 1997), pET 2CA-WT,
nd pET CypA (Gross et al., 1998).
The pET 1CA-WT clone was further modified. First, the
phI site of the vector backbone was eliminated by
artial digestion and filling in of the 39 overlapping ends
sing T4-polymerase. Subsequently, the CA coding se-
uence was mutated at nucleotide positions 263 and 264
y PCR using a degenerated primer (containing the trip-
et TT/G
G/C) leading to the amino acid substitutions from
89 to either L89, F89, W89, or C89. The mixture of
mplified fragments was cleaved with SphI and SpeI,
nd the resulting 60bp fragment ligated into the vector
ut with the same enzymes. Plasmid DNA from resulting
olonies was sequenced to discriminate between the
ntroduced point mutations.
For the expression of glutathione-S-transferase (GST)
usion proteins, coding sequences for wild-type and altered
A proteins were cleaved with NdeI and BamHI and cloned
nto a pGEX2T vector (Pharmacia) derivative, modified to
ontain an in-frame NdeI restriction site (Yoo et al., 1997). All
esulting plasmids were confirmed by DNA sequencing.
xpression and purification of recombinant CA proteins
Induction of E. coli BL21 DE3 cells was performed as
escribed previously (Gross et al., 1997). The purification
cheme of CA proteins was slightly modified from our
ublished procedure (Gross et al., 1997). All steps were
arried out at 4°C. Bacterial cells were resuspended in
ysis buffer and disrupted by sonification, and the cellular
ebris removed by sequential centrifugation steps. Sol-
ble CA proteins were precipitated by addition of ammo-
ium sulfate to 30% saturation, redissolved in buffer (pH
.0), and applied to diethylaminoethyl cellulose (What-
an DE52) in a batch procedure. The unbound fraction,
ontaining CA proteins, was collected and dialyzed
gainst 30 mM 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid
MES), pH 6.0, 1 mM EDTA, and 1 mM DTT. The dialyzed
aterial was loaded on a POROS HS 20/M column,
quilibrated with the same buffer; using a BioCAD Sprint
erfusion Chromatography System (PerSeptive Biosys-
ems); and eluted with a linear gradient from 0 to 0.5 M
aCl (10 column volumes) or, in case of the G89 variants,
ith a 0–0.1 M NaCl step. Peak fractions were pooled;
recipitated by the addition of ammonium sulfate to 50%
aturation; redissolved in 30 mM MES, pH 6.0, 1 mM
DTA, and 2 mM DTT [or 5 mM DTT in the case of
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259HIV CAPSID PROTEINS AND CYCLOPHILIN AA(G89C)]; and stored frozen at 270°C. To determine
rotein concentrations, we calculated specific extinction
oefficients from the amino acid content and corrected
or the folded protein by UV difference spectroscopy (Gill
nd von Hippel, 1989; Pace et al., 1995). This resulted in
he following values: A280nm
0.1%,1cm 5 1.33 l(g)21(cm)21 for
A(WT), CA(G89L), CA(G89F), and CA(G89C); A280nm
0.1%,1cm 5
.51 l(g)21(cm)21 for CA(G89W); and A280nm
0.1%,1cm 5 1.44
(g)21(cm)21 for HIV-2 CA. Based on this, protein concen-
rations were determined spectrophotometrically using a
eckman Instruments (Columbia, MD) DU 640 instru-
ent. In our previous reports (Gross et al., 1997, 1998),
rotein concentrations of wild-type HIV-1 CA and CypA
ere determined according to the method of Layne
1957), which resulted in slightly different numbers, ac-
ounting for the minor differences in the relative effects
f CypA. The degree of purity was assessed by densito-
etric scanning of Coomassie blue-stained gels using a
esaga CD50 densitometer.
xpression and purification of recombinant human CypA
CypA was expressed and bacteria were lysed as de-
cribed above. Purification was performed based on a
ublished procedure (Liu et al., 1990) with the following
odifications. After lysis, ammonium sulfate was added
o 35% saturation, and the supernatant dialyzed against
0 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.8, containing 0.5 M NaCl. Subse-
uently, nucleic acids were eliminated by applying the
xtract to a HQ 20/M column (PerSeptive Biosystems)
quilibrated with the same buffer and collecting the pro-
ein containing flowthrough. After dialysis against 20 mM
ris–HCl, pH 7.8, further purification on a DEAE-Sepha-
ose CL-6B column was performed. The flowthrough was
ollected and concentrated using Millipore YM3 filters.
he filtrate was dialyzed against 30 mM MES, pH 6.0,
nd 1 mM EDTA and loaded on a POROS HS 20/M
olumn, equilibrated with the same buffer. The column
as developed with a linear gradient from 0 to 0.5 M
aCl (8 column volumes). CypA was stored frozen at
70°C in 20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, and 1 mM EDTA.
urity and concentration were assessed as described
bove. The calculated specific extinction coefficient for
ypA is A280nm
0.1%,1cm 5 0.48 l(g)21(cm)21.
-terminal sequencing of HIV-2 CA
The purified protein sample was subjected to SDS–
AGE and transferred onto a polyvinyldifluoride mem-
rane (Millipore). The respective protein band stained
ith Ponceau red was excised from the membrane and
ubjected to N-terminal sequencing.
urface plasmon resonance measurements
CypA-binding experiments were performed on a BIA-
ORE 2000 biosensor. Native and mutant GST-CA fusion
roteins were captured directly from E. coli lysates onto
nti-GST sensor surfaces. Their interaction with purifiedypA in the soluble phase was monitored as described
reviously (Yoo et al., 1997). Equilibrium dissociation con-
tants (Kd) for each interaction were determined from non-
inear least-squares curve fitting of the data to a single-site
inding model as described in the BIACORE manual.
n vitro assembly and electron microscopy
Unless stated otherwise, stock solutions of CA proteins
ere diluted to 2 mg/ml with storage buffer (30 mM MES,
H 6.0, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT) and dialyzed overnight at
°C against assembly buffer [50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 1 M
aCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, or up to 50 mM DTT in the
ase of CA(G89C)]. For analysis of CypA effects on in vitro
ssembly, purified CA protein was mixed with purified CypA
t molar ratios between 1:10 and 3:1 (CypA/CA) before
ialysis. Alternatively, CypA was added to preassembled
ubes at a molar ratio of 3:1 and incubated at 4°C, and
liquots were taken at various time points.
For staining, 5 ml of dialyzed protein samples was
pplied on parafilm and covered with a Formvar/carbon-
oated grid (mesh size, 200) for 5 min. Subsequently, the
rid was applied to a drop of uranyl acetate for 5 min. All
teps were performed on ice. Excess stain was removed
y touching the grid to a filter paper. After staining, the
rid was air dried for 5 min and analyzed using a Philips
M 120 transmission electron microscope.
ryoelectron microscopy and image processing
In vitro assembly of CA was performed in the presence
1:10, CypA/CA) or absence of CypA as described above.
or the preparation of grids for cryoelectron microscopy, 4
l of the protein samples was applied to holey carbon films
Fukami and Adachi, 1965) on copper grids at room tem-
erature. To lower the salt concentration in the specimen,
rids were placed on drops of distilled water for ;20 s with
he sample side pointing up. Excess water was blotted off
ith filter paper, and the specimen was vitrified by plunging
he grid into liquid ethane, which was cooled with liquid
itrogen. The specimen was loaded in a Gatan 656 cryo-
older cooled by liquid nitrogen to 2180°C. Images were
ecorded on a Philips CM200 with a field emission gun
perated at 200 kV. Low-dose conditions (5–10 e2/Å2) were
sed at a magnification of 38,0003 and a defocus of ;21.5
m. Images were digitized with a Zeiss SCAI scanner at a
aster of 14 mm resulting in a resolution of 3.62 Å/pixel.
ndividual tubes were boxed and oriented using the image
rocessing software package SPIDER (Frank et al., 1996).
he oriented tubes were further processed using the
randeis Helical package (Owen et al., 1996). The primary
mages were Fourier transformed, generating the calcu-
ated diffraction patterns. The layerline data collected from
hese transforms were used to compute the filtered three-
imensional images without any averaging.
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